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Agency:
Per the Department of Defense Directive, applicants for the United States Army are required to undergo a background check before enlistment into the Armed Services. United States Army recruiting personnel are required to verify law enforcement contact information and policies regarding the release of information on police incident reports and arrest information. Verification of this information is maintained on file for 5 years. 
In-person
Mail
Fax
Only with written consent of applicant
Telephone
E-Mail
With a Fee ($                  )
This department will       /  will not       (select one) release arrest information or incident reports to 
recruiting personnel.
 Department Representative: (Signature only denotes verification of information above.)
USAREC FORM 601-210.14, MAR 2023
Phone Number:
Fax Number:
Signature
Title
Name
Date Signed
United States Army Recruiting Command Policy Agency Listing 
Is the above information, correct?  Yes       /  No       (select one) (If no, please include updated  
information.)                                                  
1. 
2.
If applicable, please indicate how information can be obtained. (Check all that apply.)
3.
This department will       /  will not       (select one) release information to applicant, parent, or guardian.
4.
This department is precluded from releasing information pursuant to the following State Statue or 
Penal Code.
5.
Please provide a list of states, cities, towns, counties, or parishes your agency provides law enforcement
coverage to. (Please continue on back.)
6.
Email Address:
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